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Fa
amily

Jane
et L. (Kride
er)
DUNCAN

Daughterr: Dede, 47
Sons: Mikke, 44 &
Steve, 42
2
Grandchiildren: 4
Dede had
d Rebecca,
16 & Alexx, 12 (boy);
Steve hass William, 5
& Emma, 3
Dede and
d family live
in Newton
n, KS, a
treat to ha
ave them so
close, afte
er they’ve
lived in otther states.
S
Steve
and
family live
e in
Alexandriia, VA.
Grandchildren are
wonderful.
M
Mike,
who is
single, livves in
Manhatta
an, works at
Auntie Ma
ae’s Parlor.
What luckk and a
pleasure it is to have
him aroun
nd.
Prou
udest
Achiev
vements
I don’t kno
ow
“proudest””, but a
moment th
hat made
me very ha
appy was a
standing ovation
o
I got
for a one-a
act musical
play I’d wrritten for a
club in Holland. There
is tremend
dous talent
in the Englishspeaking
communitiies in
foreign citiies. Our
director ha
ad just
moved from NYC,
where she
e’d worked
in theater. The play
was a grea
at success.
I’d had to play
p
one of
the characcter roles in
the play, but
b the best
moment ca
ame when I
was introd
duced at the
end as the
e writer.

Spouse: Pat
12
270 Bluemont Scenic
c Dr
an, KS 665
502
Manhatta



(78
85) 776-81
101
Cell: (78
85) 564-00
002
bullbox@aol.c
com
Pet Friends
Ohhh, so many
m
good do
ogs! Life wou
uld be much
duller without dogs. We
e live now with
h Whoopsie
Dazie and Cookie, two female bull-m
mastiffs—and
often have
e BB, our daughter’s bullmastiff. Moxie
Too, whom
m we lost last year, was a real
r
charmer..
(Photo: Ja
anet Duncan p.
p 2)
1950s
s Pop Culture
e
Favorite so
ongs/singers in HS: I didn’t buy recordss,
listen to pop music att home, or pla
ay the jukeboxx
much as a teenager, so I don’t remem
mber having a
“fa
avorite” song in pop music—maybe Guyy
Mitchell’s “Singin’ th
he Blues” and
d from moviess,
Don Corne
ell’s “Fly Me to
t the Moon”. I loved songss
from Broadway
B
mu
usicals: The Pajama
P
Game
e,
Damn Yankees
Y
and My Fair Ladyy. I liked blackk
group
ps that sang great
g
harmonyy like the Millss
Bros., Ink Spots,
S
and Pla
atters. Jazz was
w GREAT—
—
Stan Kenton
n,
Duke Ellington, Gene Krupa
K
& Ella Fitzgerald.
F
I’ve
e
een a Classical music love
er, so I have to
o
always be
mentio
on the rise of Leonard Bernstein and hiss
brash, stirring musicc—wild on the
e
p
podium
to ma
atch his musicc.
Favorite 1950s songss/singers now
w:
All of them—
—the nostalg
gia factor, but my real lovess
are still Classical,
C
Musicals & Jazzz.
I’ve adde
ed Opera, which I knew no
othing about in
n
high scho
ool, except Ca
armen Jones, which I loved
d

Spo
orts
I wissh I still played
d—I
lo
oved squash and
raccquetball untill my
knees went soft.
s
Hob
bbies / Intere
ests
I like gardening, walkking,
photo
ography, read
ding,
writin
ng, and watch
hing
KS
SU sports and
d the
Kansas City Chie
efs. I
used to sing in cho
oirs,
but myy voice is now
w not
so good
d. I miss this part
of myy life very mucch. I
tried to
o sing here, but
b it
didn’t work out.

Caree
er / Post High School Ed
ducation
Career: I did
d a variety of things,
t
but we
e moved too
often for me
e to say I “retirred” from anyything. I taugh
ht
math and sccience in high
h school; I wass Dir. of Div. of
o
Certification for Med. Lab
b. personnel for
f the Am.
Society of Clinical
C
Pathologists; I workked for the
USAID in Ca
airo, Egypt. All
A together, I lacked
l
a yearr
of paid workk for full Socia
al Security benefits. My
volunteer job
bs have been
n as rewarding
g my paid
ones, and I certainly
c
learn
ned as much in doing them
m.
Post HS Edu
ucation: Kanssas State Univv.—BS,
Math/Physiccal Sci.; MS, Statistics;
S
PhD
D, Applied
Statistics (m
minors in math
h and geneticss)
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Trravel
20 yea
ars of living
abroa
ad in Iran,
Egypt (2
2x) Holland,
En
ngland,
Arge
entina, &
Trinidad. We
travele
ed widely to,
from and
a within
wherevver we were.
Continue
ed on page 24
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1950s Pop Culture (continued)
Favorite movies in HS: Working at theaters, I watched a lot of
movies. I loved —still love—musicals. I enjoyed Eddie Fisher/
Debbie Reynolds (“Tammy” movies), Pat Boone, Doris Day, &
Deborah Kerr. I never felt I was sophisticated enough for
Elizabeth Taylor movies, but she was gorgeous. I liked Frank
Sinatra and cowboy movies. I’d go to about any movie—even
war movies didn’t drive me out. (I could watch them without
hiding my head in my lap; people watching those movies still had
imaginations.) We’d go to the movies, sit down and start
watching no matter where in the movie we’d come in—then stay
until it got back to where we came in.
Favorite 1950s movies now: High school was my movie hey-day.

Janet L. (Krider) DUNCAN
Memories (continued)
Volunteer
Tutoring for local Hand-to-Hand
program; MHS Alumni Assoc., editor
for The Alumni Mentor; Conversation
companion for foreign students. I’ve
read science and math texts for
Books on Tape for blind students (or
whatever was needed.)

MHS Memories
x
x
x

x

x

Teen Town—a great place to meet on Fri. nights.
Viv & I making 100s of cherry blossoms for the
Mikado; meeting Pat at the Brigadoon cast party
Favorite teachers: Mrs. Mildred Sykes—tuned my
love of writing; Larry Norvell—putting up with band
trips & orchestra; Bobby Boles—made biology a
lifelong love; Ralph Rogers—good person; Mrs.
Ball—I hated “What’s new in the news today?” but I
have read newspapers daily since.
Remember the school program where we worked at
a Manhattan business? I wasn’t smart enough to
choose someplace where I could LEARN. I’d heard
dept. stores gave good gifts so I was in it for the
prize. I worked at Cole’s in the glove dept. Almost
nobody came into the glove dept. It was boring. I
wanted to stuff myself inside the little pneumatic tube
and fly up to Accounting—because they could see
the whole store and they, undoubtedly, had
something to do! I don’t remember the gift.
I have remembered always the three funerals of our
high school years: Gary Hixon, Judy Watson and
Jean VanValkenburgh—so hard.

Manhattan Memories—Jobs
Working for Mr. Fellers at the theaters—
two things stand out: 1) when a Bridgitte
Bardot movie came to the Coed, which
had the 2-second scene where, if you
looked in the mirror (ie not at her), you
could see her fully & frontally naked. We
all quickly learned the music or dialog that
came on right before the quick peek, so
we could be ready to get our own quick
peek. 2)That’s where I talked to my KState basketball heroes, Bob Boozer &
Don Matuzak, who would come in on
Friday nights. (I’m still a BB fan.) I worked
most at the Coed but sometimes at the
State or the Campus (Sosna?), and later
at the Wareham Theater, which must
have become joined the group.

Travel

Janet with a trio of bullmastiffs in tow (Lr): Cookie, the young red fawn; Whoopsie
Dazie, the brindle, center; & her daughter's
family dog, the elderly BB. (Photo by
granddaughter Rebecca)

Family at son’s 2002 wedding: Back row (L-r): Son
Mike, Pat, son Steve & Elisabeth, Janet, son-in-law Doug
& daughter Dede. Front row (L-r): Father, Alden Krider,
Dede’s children: Rebecca & Alex.
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